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Abstrd- Nutitional value evaluation on palm kernd cake (PKC) wa conducted using Candda dils, Experiment wes aseigned to

Completdy Randomized Dcign with two todments, nith fermentation and non-fermentation. Fermentation ulm carried on at 36oC for two

days. R€6utt showed that f€rm€ntation i6creas6d crude protdn levd of pdm kemd cake from A.1I3A to 26.070,6, whil€ NFE lev€l

dfinished from 15.8?6 to 6.36%. Grude flber increased no gignifican$y in PKC and Fermented PKC namdy 37.43% and 37.,94o/,,

respec.tiyely. Crude fat decreased imignificanUy, in that crude fiber cf PKC and fcrmented PKC wre 9.13% and 8.89%, reepectivdy. Ash

wao 9.13% and 8.89%, respectvcly, and mannooe increated insignillcantly as much as 2.19% and 3.56%. Fiber volume fraction

trndergcing significant increase w* hemicdlulose, lrom21.12ohlo22.93%, while cellulme ineignificantly incremed from 38.9% to 4'113n/o,

[gdn lnelgdncan{y decree8€d *an 21.12oA to '19.18%. lt was concluded that ferm€nted Palm Kern€l Cake product provlded €ssential

nufitional valu6 for poultry (hemicelluloaa, mannano and mannoee) that potentially improvad poultry health.

lndcxTrrmt-Cand,t a trfilrs. Mannoee. Palm Kernel Cake.
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1 INTRoDUCTION

1-litpatm is a promising prospec{ in lndonesia. Expansions
lr./on oil palm plantation Ere under constant improvement,

particularly those r"cantly developed in Kalimantan and
lrian. This area expansion supports the ProsPeciive Palm Ker-
nel Cake (Pt(C) despita the'intake constr-qints rsmory high
fiber (43o/o), low palatability, ldtit protein (4*9/essential amifu
ecill, and antFnutrient euch q6,imannan, gi.Fctomqrytanl ry-
lan, and Arabino:<ylan. lf lndondeia produced 16.9 million toas
of CPO [1], tte potential Uyp6ducts wen$t2 million tons if
palm kernel cake, 2 ions dry ffilm $ slg$s ard'd.lons {4y
solid heavy phase [2]. Low palatabilrty:OJ palm kemel eake on
non ruminants made it necessary to supply olher palatable

feed. Nutritbnal mntent of PKC is vari€d, deperding on the
assigned oil e*rac{ion, storage and shrcdded palm kemel
shell pl; [4]. Crude fiber of PKC was 2'1,97o/o and the crude
pmGin was 13,53%[5]. PKC eontained 14,49o/o [6] crude fiber,

while) reported 24o/o fl. One attemative to improve feed quali-
ty was solid srEstrate fermentation using mold that enabled
degradabili$ of indigestible materielto be morc available and
eventually irareased nutritional value. The qualhy of fermented
prodr.rct depended on the type of micrqbes and solid media
used. Most microbes inclu<ting bac.teria, fungi and yeast could
prodrrce vsricus enzyme. Products of yeast metabolism were
sthanol, citric acid, Sceton€, butanol, glutamats acid, lysine,
nucleotides, polysaccharide and vitamins [81.
Protein compontsnt of yeasfs cell wall partly consi$lad of eru
zym6s lik6 invertase, melibiose, phosphatase, glucanase, ari-
el-bet8 glucogdase, phospttolipase and protease [9]. PKC
fermentation using Candda uffIts could improve nutritionsl val'
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ue by incraasing crude protein and nitrogan frca odract, arrd
decreasing fiber [5]. This fermentation caused crude fat de-
cneasc, lowered gross encryy on PKC (4733,5) and FPKC

t4245,5 kcaUkgr) also metabolic erergy of PKC {26i?,54} ard
FFK$ :{,lS07,?€ kcaUkg). Utilizing Asperyillus ntger-fermerted
Ff€ at t57o leve(1:6% hydrofled *ricken feather med and
s6pbgp$'lB tZ0r,ppm Zn.-i*;ratbn oouH lourer ration con-
sr.rnption and,body. ueight gain, improve feed conversion ratio,
in#eased carcass'$reigt* peiUentage and nutrition absorption,
affi hssen intesliffis lemth {.101. Palm kenel cake supple.
mented with'eellulase eruyme.muld be given 15o/o in broiler
ration [11]. Fermentetion of palm oil sludge was the most efiee
tive using Aspegi/Ics nipr al38oG for3 days, following 2{ay
emymatic process t12]; t131. PKC cellwall oomponents con-
sisted of 56.40lo mannose, 11.6% cellulose, 3.70lo xylose and
91.4o/o galac,tose [14]. Mannose suger in PKC cell wall
reacfied 45-5Ao/o [151. lt was explainable that elmost 40olo

cornponent in palm kernelcake was beta-mannane. Although
enzymatically beta-mannane was indigestible by poultry be-
cause of the absence of mannanase emyme, ptysical diges-
tion occuned through beta-mennane degradation into minor
fom namely npnnan oligosarchaide (MOS) oreven manose.
These subSances were in charge of lmprcving poultry body
immune. As prebiotic, MOS can bind with Salnpnella sp bae
teria to reduce the population of pathogenie baeteria and in-

croass commensal bacteria like Laobbacillus sp. The objae
tirre of this research was to evaluate the nutritional value of
non-fermented palm kemel cake and palm kernel cake fer-
mented using Candrda utilis as mannoso-Gnrictred feed.

2 Marrrunr-SANDMETHoD

Researci was conduded from Mey to Juno 2014 in Chem-
ical Laborstory afld Mictpbiology Labor':atory Mercu Buana
University Yogyakarta. Dry palm kemel cake (PKC) was ob-
tained from by-produc;t of oil palm processirg in Bangka tseli'
tung. Mold used was Candida nfilis FNCC frcm PAU UGM.
Research apparatus included laminar, autoclave, Memmert
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